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.' ENEMrES OF THE PRIMARY.
** Enemies of tho primary apparently
j.tvlll not rest until that method of elec*
/tion ls abollshed. Tho last demonstra-

[tion against tho prlmary came from'the

| Democrats of Nansemond county, who

j declared that that system "perpetu-
nted fraud and chlcanery," "caused

l-partji*, rancor." "rtveted the chalns of
t tho -fTice-holders' trust," "engendored
1 feuds, and would dlsmember the Demo-
'cratio party": wliereforo tho mass

meeting Instructed its delegates to
I Roanoke to vote ngainst the prlmary.
j Are the enemies of the primary enemies
of the Democratic party as well? For
assurcdly lf the Democrats at Roanoke
'destroy the prlmary nnd indorse the

appolntment nnd confirmation of Judgc
Rhea, two weapons of lmmeasurable
.force will be forged and given the dls-
:Eatlsfled. If the primary has "per-
petuated fraud and chlcanery," whose

JJ fault ls lt but those so-called Demo-

'.; crats who have deliboratoly perpetrated
:,fraud end practiced chlcanery on each

Iother?
If the prlmary has "caused party

|rancor" and "engendored feuds"; lf lt
Snow threatens to "dlsmember the

-I party," how will the rancor be ro-

| moved or the feudists pacifled or the
'. entangling influcnces checked by leav-
Inp: all those old sores unhealed, those
"polltical enemies unplacated, and those
destructlvn forces of conscious fraud
tmfetterod? The breach that the Demo¬
crats of Nansemond deplore ls wide
enough to be apparent to all. but lt
will never be hcaled by returnlng to
ward and precinct meetlngs.
For the good name of the State, wo

3 hope those antlquated but aglle ndju-
vants of rlng rulo and gross corruptlon
will never bo re-established, and they
will not bo without struggle nnd outcry.

If Democracy Is to endure.much

.'moro, if lt ls to maintaln Its early
vlrlllty and power.lt must bo through

j honestly recordlng and falthfully per-
( formlng tho popular wlll;
\ If the prlmary Is faulty. remove

Vfaults and strengthen advantages;
jbut under no pretoxt or consideratlon
I-let us go hack -under that cloud of

(.-lectlon frauds and coppcr-rlveted boss-
lism whlch flourislies more luxuriantly
Un precinct polltics than any other soll

»5'et discovered.

...',..- COAqESTjO-**-*!?- CITIES.
('. Recognizlng thnt ma'iy of tho prob-
flems of poverty, crlme and slckness

__W"lth whlch the charltable agencles
tJiavo to deal are dlrectly traceable to

I'improper houslng condltlons, a com-

[ mittee composed of members ot various

.iiphtlanthroplc and social bettennent so-

tclotlos in New York have organlzed an

yexhiblt of oongestlon of population.
'This exhibit has taken up several Im-

f-portant aspects of the problem under

j four heads.congestion of population,
1 conditions of congestion, allevlation of

congestion and preventlon of conges¬
tion.
For over a year the committee itself

\,s.nd vaitous agencies in New York
{.'have been engaged in the collection
lof data. The fruits of these Investl-
Igations were presented by maps, charts,
imodels, photographs and other lllus-
jtratlve material durlng a perlod of

~fthree weeks in thc American Museum
of Natural Hlstory ln Manhattan, where
the exhlplt was visited by about 42,000
peoplo. Governor Hughes, who opened
.the exhibit, called it "the most Instruc-
tlve commentary upon conditions ln the
city of New York that I have ever

(eeen."
The c-xhlbit was then removed to

, Brooklyn for a perlod of two weeks,
closi-g about a week ngo, whcro lt was
aleo largely attended. Now sections of

lit wlll bo brought here by tho Natlonal
i Conferenee of Charltles and Correc-
'.tions, tq be exhibited at the time of
:*ho conferenee ln this city, May 6th
to 12th. Tlie A'irginia Mcchanlcs' In-

[etltute has kindly glven the use of its
'hall for the exhibit.

In addltlon to the data showing con-

";(jflitlons in New York, whlch will occupy
Tonly a sinall part of the txhlblt, pho-
l.tographe showing housiny condltlons
t/n -cveraJ Important cities wlll be
.fchown, indicatlng thc unlversal need
Jpf a far-reachlng system of town-

?jplannivig not yet concelved by many

TJAmerican cities. Public-splrlied cltl-
Agens of Richmond are preparing to
Uhoiv conditions of congestion ln Rich-
.nrnond, and as the outcomo some of thc
"/best methods of deallng wlth tho con¬

gestion of population abroad wlll be

Indlcated, and methods ol' town-pla'i-
Ulng Buccesiifully In vogue ln Gcrma':
j^nd other contineutal citles.
.; Rlclimond 1b overcrowdfd ln varlout

¦1a*lg2ii>w;liaa4*i -*--J not surBcicntly pro<

i

vh.6_ wlth breathlng npnoeii, Bueh a*i
exhlblt ai thls, th.reforo, should be o.
srreat Interest to nll cltl-ions, And
should irlvo fresh strength to the hund.
of thoup who aro luborlnir fof better
condltlons,

=_-=_!*.;".', .,,,
" _i

THB CATHOtrO C__P*TE?fARY II*. NEW
YOllK.

On Aprll 24, 1808, wfta consecrat-d
ln Rome Rlchflrd Ltik. Cooaneen, flrst
BlBhop of the Cathollc Dloeoso of Now
Yorlt. On Frlday last waa approprlate-
ly celebrated ln New York the cen-
tenary of that diocese. The century
lylng between those two dates marks
an ty-traordljiary expanslon In Cathol*
lclsm auch as rcllglous history can

hardly paraJlel.
In 19.S the number of Cathollcs In

the Unlted States ls estlmated at abovo
15,000,000. In the llght of thls, the
predlctlons of 1S0S that tho Cathollc
Church wns possibly faclng extirletlon,
nnd was certalnly Incapable of trans-
Atlantlc colonlzlng, npp_ar slngularly
Infellcitous, But the early days of
that falth ln thls country wero, ut any
rate, beset wlth dimculttes. Prlor to
the Revolutlon priests were banlshod
from New York, and lt was a penal
offense to give shcltcr to one.
By a law prevalllng at that tlmo,

"Faplsts" were denled the suffrage.
But the Revolutlon accompllshed a

great change of sentlment, for tho
Cathollcs ln America fought side by
side wlth thelr Protestnnt fellows, and
lt was a Cathollc country ln Europe
whlch helped the Contlnental Army to
vlctory. So we flnd a Cathollc church
dftdlcated in New York Clty ln 178.,
and tho see of Now York establlshed by
Popo Plus VII. twenty-two years later.
By 1S2S, when Bishop Dubois took pos¬
sesslon of lt, tho strength Of the dlo-
cc-so was estlmated at somo 150,000
Cathbllcs.
The diocese, as wt.ll as the church

generally in America, was now on n

most substantlal foundation, but undor
tho great John Hughes, who was con-
seorated In January, 1837, and whose
early work centrod about the flght to
prohlblt publlc appropriation for Cath¬
ollc schOols, lt developed wlth marked
rapldlty. In 184., there were moro
than 100,000 members of the church In
New York Clty, and the diocese con-

talried 114 churches, 109 priests, a col¬
lege and a theologlcal school, Two
years beforo the groat growth of tho
diocese had necessltated the appolnt¬
ment of a bishop coadjutor, and flve
years lator it w,.s clevated to an archl-
oplscopal see, the fourth ln America.
Between 1806 and 1S05 the number of
Cathollc dloceses tn the country jumped
from thlrty-elght to seventy-threo.
Hughes died In 1S04. but the work of
lils church hns been energetlcally oar-

ried on by Rt. Revs. McCloskey (Amer-
lca's first cardlnal), Corrigan and Far-
Iey.

Unquestlonably, the Cathollc Church
has played a consplcuous part ln the
upbulldlng of thls country and in tha
present conservatlon of lts ldeals and
tradltions. It has kept rellglon a vltal
principle ln the educatlon of lts chil¬
dren and ln the dally llfe of lts men

and women. Agalnst the social aflllc-
tlon of divorce it has taken and held
a firmer stand than any other sect. The
creeds of soclalism and simllar symp¬
toms of political dlscontent have found
no welcome ln its'bosom. Vigorous and
rc-solute, it has earned lts own success,
and the hundred-year-old diocese in
New York ls entltled to the tribute.-.
that belong to good work well done.

Tho fivu mcn whom the Presldent
has Invited to meet the conference of
Governors at the White Houso next
month.Cleveland, Bryan, Mltchell,
Carnegle and Hill (J. J., not Dave)-.
nre believed by the correspondonts to
be Mr. Roosevelt's cholce for the Ilve
greatest men in the country, and they
are all Democrats. Why doesn't Mr.
Roosevelt now como across and mako
ii slx?

The Western man who dislocated hl*
neck wl.ille endeavoring to kiss a Seat¬
tle glrl under a Merry Widow hat is
receiving tlio condolences of the press.
That sentlment mny be requislte for
Senttle, but hero in Royal Richmond
the man who would not gladly break his
nock for the privllego of salutlng one
of tho littlo star-eyod blondos would
be deemed a cheap sport Indeed.

On the authorlty ot Polieeman Tom
Carroll, wo Inform csteomed contem*-
porarLes that a frog of our Capltol
Squaro flock recently caught and de-
Voured a live English spnrrow. The
t'rogs ot Royal Rlchmond are ot supert
sizo ahd strength, owing to tho fact
tbat they do nll the croaklng that ls
ever lndulged ln ln our peerless city.

Great rivnlry now exlsts among Pltts-
burg's smart set, so the dlspatches eay
in the matter of purchasing raro an.
valuable books. The first thlng we
know the country is going to bo ns-
totinded by the news that somo ad-
vr.nced Plttsbiirger hns bought a copy
of the Holy Bible.

A straw vote taken by tho odltor o:
Success shows that, out of some 10,001
men votlng, 5,460 glve their flrst cholci
to Roosevelt and only 1,110 to Taft
Hinnll wonder that Mr. Taft ls ln nc
hurry about unlocking hls grlp on th<
."12,000 secrotaryship.

John Haya Hammond's new contrac
with the Guggenholms calls for n snl
ary of $500,000 a year. Mr. Hammoni
wlll find Wllliam Loeb's eye on hlm, e
he don't watch out.

Tldings reach us that Fred P. Enrle
the affinlty king, will soon begln lee
turlng on "My Ideas of Matrimony.'
We suppose that Fred's Idoas on thi
subject are much the samo as Punch's

We Infer thnt Wllliam Wnldorf Asto
doesn't thlnk much of the Unlted States
whlch appoars to strike tho rcclprocit;
note all rlght.

Tho funeral of the late TJuo (!¦
Chaulnes does not get the headllne
which hls marriage did.

"Who owns the water?" demands tli
Chlcago Trlbune. We havo nlways un
dorstood that tho stoekholders ow:
most of it.

We suspect that Lecturer R, P. Ilob
son could play to utandlng-room i!
Los Angeles thls week,

It is generally believed that the lat.
"father of hngobaH" wns proud of al
hls famlly but the umplres.

That operatlon on the lance-heai
vip.r may t-uggest a new ephhet 0
opprobrium to the Hea.st syndicate,

Rhymes for To-Day
FISH-nREAMS.

THESy say the trout are bltlng
pr'otty brlBk nlortg the
stronms,

In tho deep pools whero tlie
weeplng wlllows slnnt,

But there's littlo uso in wlshln' that I
mlght go out a-flshln*,

For the mufle Is here to tell mo that
I can't,

ln my mlnd I see thom leaplng sovon
fathom In tho alr.

Aye, they sport ns though they
wanted to bo caught!

I ean hear the swlft reol cllnlting n.i
I muse hero dully thinking.

But I hnve to take that muslc out ln
thought.

\
In my drenms I'm standlng enger nn

a cool and shady bnnk,
Wlth a bunch of speckled benutles

ln my creel.
Or I've hdokcd a gnme threepounder

and I'm flghtlng wlth the
bounder.

But t neetln't say that vlslon ls not
real.

No, iny plscatory outlook is dark
bluo.and that Is Jiard,

For I llvo lnsldo an open-mlndod
Stato

Where n man can go a-tltion wlth no
thought of prohlbition,

And is free to tako along his flask
of bait. H. S. H.

MKRELY JOKING.

Would Mnke a Flne .Vlrness.
Thls kld," declared tho New York

broker, "ls no good ns an officc boy. He
han abBolutely no memory."

"Well," Inqulred tho Junlor parlnor, "shall
we flro hlm or take him into tha flrm?".
Knnsas Clty Journal. 1

Brow ni ni- ln Kansas.
"Wo want you to say a fow words' about

Brownlni.."
"Well, ladios," responded Mrs. Homebuddy.

dlffldently, "for ples nnd othor pastry I
rocommend a hot oven; for beans, a slow
fire.".Kansas Clty Journal.

No More Beer for Hls.
"You," snortod tho rlch old man, "you

marry my daughter? Why, you're a beer
suzzler, »irl"

"Tes," replled Nervey, "but after my
marriage. I'tl stop nll that. I oxpect to bn
ahlo to afford wlno then.".Phlladelphla
Press,

Whew.
"I trled to pay tho stiffragettes a com-

pliment last night ln my speech, but lt
didn't sOem to bo npproclated."
"What dld you say?"
"I sald that the stiffragettes would leave

laige footprlnts on tho sands of tlme.".Tlt-
Bits.

A Smaller Jfrnctlon.
Myer; "Is that Wcdley's better half.the

lady ho Is walking wlth?"
Oyor: "Xo, sho's hls better quartor."
Myer: "Bettor quarter?"
Qysr: "Ycs, sho's hls fourth wife.".Chl¬

cago News.

Strange.
Glbba (wlth newspapers): "Say, what do

you thlnk of theso "end-of-the-world pre-dictlons?"
Dlbbs: "They're no good. Never knew

ono of them to como true ln my life.".Bos-
lon Trnnscrlpt.

STRONG HINTS FROM PAR-GRAPHERS.

HARPER'S WfcEKLY called Mr. Wnt-
terson a "garallops," and tho word
looks mightlly llke one ot Mr. Wat-

terson's own vorbal chlekens corte home
to roost..Nashvllle Tenneeseean.

From Portland, Me.. comes the story of
a glrl who can ipeak nine languages everv
t:me sho goes Into a trance. Hut even attliat she ls probably not to he dreaded so
much as somo women who Bpeak only onelanguage while awake or asleep..Washlng-

The country is beglnnlng to reallze thatIt Castro ls "spanked," he ls to be spanls-cd for ths beneflt of the Taft candldacy. Andtht taxpayors wlll pay the bill..RochesterHerald.

It is declnred to be illegal for Janltors tollvt. In cellni-s, thougb somo long-sufferingtenants thinks thnt a bottomless plt wouldbe an approprlate place for them..New YorkTilbune.

.he people of Cleveland, O., are com-pialhlng because ln llls opposltlon to thebuilding of four battleshlps RepresentativeBurton dld not consider the "commercinladvantn.ro*' to Cleveland. However theCleveianders must admlt that Mr. Burtonowed them agood-slzed lemon..BristolHcruld-Courler.

A Cinclnnall judge has ruleil that It Is ahuaband's duty to tako lils wife tn ball
gr.ines, If she wants to go. Perhaps thejiidge never took a woman to a ball gamoand trled to nnswer her questlons wheroother peoplo could hear him..Chicago F.ec--id-Herald.

Pe-Hlbly the greatest centrallzlng influenceln thls country ts the deslre of the otherforly-flvo States to become a part of Texaa.Houston I'ost.

PKRSONAL AND GENERAL.

In London there is one clergymnn to
overy .,000 persons.
New York Clty is now spendlng on educa¬

tion $120,873 each school day.
Government experts nre Invcstlgatlng sea-wced wlth the object of determlnlng ltscconomlo value.
Tralned falcons to carry dlspatchcs Intlme of war havo boen tested in the Rus¬sian army. Thelr speed Is four times asr-tpid as that of carrler plgeons.
Bed glass hastens vegetatlon, while blueglass suppresses lt. Sensltlvo plants, 1!X._the mlmosa. grow flfteen times higher un-de.- red glass than under blue.
The volume of frelght sent by water fromNew ^ork can better be reallzed when oneoods dcrs the fact thnt 1,350 tons are loadedon ahips every hour.
Tho productlon of oleomargarlne in the1ycar ended Juno SOth last vose 6S,_8SS50!pounds over 11)06. The government derl'ved

artic'r01"8 ot **-".,!**l fiom Its tax un th0

A tame rattlesnako belonging to anA.-lzona farmer sleeps every nlght on thofront gnto of ns ownei's garden. colllng hlm'-_C'irn,1r0U"_' Vhe, eaU a,ul Wfepoat, so thatnot ne__en_. l° U*ep °Ul ,n,ruaers al°

.,n. /¦.L_0iJmLnut. as_ t0 be almost Invisiblerai three Inches in half a second, and wnscalcuiuted to mako no less than 640 etw-
m._

6 ..i."e n man coul<l breathe once. Aman with proportlonnte ugillty cou d runtv.enty-four mlles ln a mlnuto.
Williams College claims the oldest llvlne

Sla.cs, He Is Mr. Wllliam Rankin of th'class of .881. Mr. Raukft ,s .0
"* °ine '!?

nor, w, ___. Kankin, of Prlnceton Unlverslty
ranti h.'j.i'S* "v. Vs .,a hau»t-**- Ot rastau**rnnts n Aew lork Clty, enys thut nfter nvvinters experience he has no been ublSti} Hnd a genulno buckwhoat cake in on.of them, and doesn't belleve that auch atl.lV- is to be found in tho metropoils. .

Down In Texas an enterprlslnu water-Leed°n,hf .^Lha8 '_nVC,Ued => macl.no tolln.LT. n'/u now ,nel0» 3*-a***- <.'»i._i. ? _i ? *" een,s a I'ound. Hun..

Llko n DiNcuNHlon.
A"_-ris'*m**» who served on boarda man-of-war was .selected by oneof the ofllcers to haul in a t.wllneut conslderable length ihat was towingover tho taffrall. After pulllng lnforty pr rifty fathom.. whlch had puthls patlenoe sevoroly to proof, as wellns every muscle of hls arms, he mut-tered to himself: "Surely, it's as longas lo-day and to-morrow. it's a goodweek's work for any flvo ln tho shlp,Bad luck to tlio log or the urni lt'll

leave at last. What, more of lt yet?
Och, murder! Tha say's mighty doop,
to be sure!" Aftor cont.nuing ln u
simllar strain uud concelving thero was
littlo probiiblllty of tho complt-tlun of
hls labor, he suddenly stopped short,
and, luldresslng the ofllcers of the
watch, oxclalmed: "Bad manners to
me, slr, if I don't thlnk someboily's
cut off tho other ond of lt!"-.Pathflad*

..er, -
.

Why Republlcans Fear lt.
Apropiis tho polloy of requ|rln(* publlclty

tor polltical oftmpaltin expensef, the Phila¬
delphla Record malntnlns that "had tho
Republlcan Natlonal Commlttee been eom-
pellHtl to publlsh all the contrlbutlons of tha
tmsts and corpnrntlons to llio cnmpnlgt:
fund before the election In 1904 the. country
would haVe been ilmazed at the enormous
expendlture." Our contemporary could wlth
ith much truth hnvo further snld, thnt ln
the light of the condition lt mcrttlons, much
trust money would doubtleas have remalnod
ln tbe hands of trustees whlch was unlaw-
rully and crlmlnnlly dlverted for polltical
carnpnlgn purposes. Had thls campalgn
publlolty pollcy been In force (or the IasJ.twenty years, A wide sw«op of shamo nnd
-intumely would probably have beon sparcrt
many of thn mon In th_ wa'.lts of hlgh
flnance."-.Lynchburg News.

Feeble Defense of Primnry.
In a leadlng oditorial Tuesdny defonding

tho prlmary system tho Hlchniond N'ews
Leader wlth more zcal thnn nccurAcy makes
tbls swceplng statement:

"Observlng" tho regularly recurrlng nrgu-
ments and protcsts ngainst the prlmary
election system, we fall to nnd n suggestlon
ot one whlch would not npply wlth oxactly
equal forco against tbo whole system of
popular electlons nnd government by the
peoplo."
Wlth our contempornry's indulgence we

shnll undertake'to show hlm "ono nrgument
whlch would not apply wlth exactly equal
fcrce agnlnst thc wholo system of popular
olectlons and government hy thn people."
The chlef nrgument and protest agnlnst the
primnry election system Is thnt It Imposes
piohlbltlvo restrletlons upon candldncy and
burdens those who nsplro wlth a largo pro-i
prrllon of the cost of the sald prlmary elec¬
tion..Danvlllo Reglster.
Klnd to pur Friend.
Captoln JOhn Lamb has been renomlnated

for Congress from the Thlrd (Richmond) Dis¬
trict wlthout opposltion; Uie time llmlt for
ncttcos to the commlttoo havlng explred on
Thursday, tho commlttee declared the above
to bo the fact. Thls ls a fitting recognltlon
of the oncrglen and cnpabllltles of thls old
Ccntoderatd, one of tho fow romalnlng who
rccuples a public positlon of Importance ln
tha State to-day. No one has worked harder
noi secured "ro.nro for hls district nnd the
Stnte than Captnln Lnmb. None havo boen
mcro loyal to Its trndltlons. In honorlnghlm the voters of hls district hor.or them¬
selves, nnd It ls a pleasure to know that ho
vill bo returned to Congress wlthout oppo¬sltion. The Courler extends Ita congrntula-tlons to both hlm and hls people..Black-slcne Courlor.

Want Better Reason.
Tho Tlmos-Horald waltcd patlontly for astatement from Oovcrnor Swanson explalnmg upon what grounds he pardoned Wllliam

p Boyle, who was servlng a llfe-time sen¬tence from thls clty for murder. The Gover¬nors statement was publlshed In our newscoiumns yesterday, but It wns by no mennssatisfactory to the law-abldlng citizens of
H«TaldC.CmrnUnlty'~"NeWp°rt News rimes-

3.-'. Bryan's Courage.

H,eenrJyn"Ba-l']e,t,?n?.C0,,rQBe °' h" ">.W.Z
.......m_,

Telllng Chnrnctcr by Lniigli*.
th'n'^0fL.C!lirl t0>*1 Poople's character bytheir laughs. Dld you ever hear a stin-
of mfn_..aUSh? ,There al'e two k»ndsof stlngy man laughs. Orre Is .theliei'iiious squeak of the mlser* theothor, the hard, unsympnthetTc and un*will ng nolse. wlthout wrlnkles. of thetight-fisteil. self-made coln-squeezer.The generous man's laut-fi ls thehealthy roar, rising from n clutck 6

.nS"!;1 J1*'* ti,c -e'lowVho
ng. then there's the tlttor of thelarmless youth whose flnger. are yei¬low. Indlciiting no spoclal clalm ongreatness; the glggle of he g_-hift_glrlle who sighs at the probleWplavmatineeaj the Indulgent chudkle of themotherly matron who tells tlie fnmllvth-'Kr showut the supper tablo.'ihf, ?L'c^-t°, laugh. coupled with alalf-frown that belongs to the neuro-.0,:hL.e,.wheezi1g ftemoristratlon of theasthmatic gentleman who has to goti. the mountains ln hay-fever time-,e calc.ilating laugh of the landladvlhat sounds as though she had lustmade somo one take more prunes OhTVC/Vn .f_V,h>hft8 lts distinct character.'L«'ne .f,ro|n -he nrst round justwhat klnd of people are In tho houseand very nearly how many of eachclass.".Leslie's Weekly.

Police of tho Alr.
Dlfferlng widely as thev do ln struc¬ture and hablts, blrds collectlveiy. _r>able ln man's interest to poHce earthalr and water. Tho thrushes and oth"_ground foeders scour the suifaco oftlio earth nnd hunt under leaves forhidden nsects. The wnrblers. tltmlcenmin ,T6, ,°-r,1°Per« ant' o-heis searchamong the follnge and in the crevlcosof bnrk for all manner of creeplnrrthlngs. The woodpockers, n hlghlv.speclallzed group, perform a service noother blrds are equnl to. slnco wlththelr stpeclally, dcslgned chlsols theydlg Into wood and drag forth thn hid¬den larvae that prey on our forestmonnrchs. The flycatchers from thelrperches dash out for thelr prey as ltflics from bush to bush or tree totree, while the swallows and swiftssklm the air and wlth intricate cvolu-tions snap up such insects ns haveescaped the actlvo search of thelrbrethrori nearer earth. The waterstoo, and their shores have thelr fenther-ed denizens whlch exact special" tributeof tho insect world.
So that, ciuite aslde from questionsof sentiment, blrds must be adjudgedto plny an actlve nnd Important partIn keeplng nature's balance true,writes Henry W. Henslmw, in the Na¬

tional Geographlc Magazlne. Thelr
role is all the moro important, since
no othor creatures are fitted for thelr
spoclal dutles. Moroover, lf we mayjudgo the future by the 'past, tho ser¬
vlces of blrds must become Increasing-ly valuable as time goes on. Agrlcul¬
ture, always important In the United
States, is constantly assuming greaterImportance..Mllwaukee Journal.

.*Dcnd ns ChclNon."
Naturally enough the conflagration

ln a suburban clty of tlie metropolltan
district of Boston has called forth
n froquent repetltlon of tho old-tlmo
oxpresslon. "Dead as Chelsea." Perhaps
It may he well to remlnd even New
England people that tho orlglnal ex-
presslon :iad nothing to do wlth tho
clty near Boston harbor.
In the old times. Chelsea in Eng¬

land, us nny one who shall have read
any part of Pepys' "Dlary," would know,
was four and a half mlles below Eon-
don, and wa.s of great importance to
tho defense of tho metropoiis. Wlth
the changes that came wlth time,
from the day when Von Tromp con¬
trolled tho EngllHli Channel, wlth a
broom at his mtisthead ns a slgnal of
tho trlumph of tho Dutch over the
Engllsh navy of tho time, the Chelsea
of tlTat day, has decreased ln Import¬
ance to 'he slte of a naval hospltal
and n marlne museum.
Tho Ch'ilsea of Kngland ls "dead"

tn the sense that It has any special
naval or mllitary importance ln the
defense of the Britishil-les. The ex-
pression, "Doad ,as Chelsea," ls thus
easily explalned. It relates slmply
to a mllitary nnd geographlcal change
In the defonse of the metropoiis of
Great Brltain.Manchester Unlon.

Engllfilinicn lu t'nuntln.
It ls not true, as reported, that all

Engllshmen aro dlslikerl In Cftnada.
We try to liko them all. Apart from
the Socialist, a hopeless exotlc in this
cllmate, the only type of Engllshman
who ls disllked on principle ts the
brokon-down dandy. Ho cannot dlg oi
do anything else, but Is not ashaipedtcborrow on tho Btrongth of hls connec*
tions. Wherever, ho cjoe- the Engllsh¬
man of the rlght sort holds his own
nnd more..Wlnnlpeg Correspondent oltho Manchester Guardlan.

She Uked Thnt Rx'-it.
"I supposo you dld all the theatres

und aimiseinent places on your trip tc
iiondon, Mrs. Cometip?"

.'Yes, hut at mont of tho shows they
talked so muoli nnd 1 didn't know whal
lt was all about.""Whleh dld you llke tha hest?"

"Oh. tlio CHirtKtnitt- pandomonlum-.H
wus so nice aud (mieL''-~BiHtlmor<;Aiuerican.

On VIvlMeotlon.
Edltor of Tho Tlmee.-Dlspfttch.Slr,.As you remark ln your edltorial
upon "Vlvlsectlon," statlstlcs are not
rfetlablo argum.tits. Aro they not, how-
over, as effeotlvo weapons In dlaprov-
ing statements ns in provlng them?
Do not the upholders of Vlvlsectlon

rely upon them In their rather vnguonesertlon that tho praotlce has fl&ved
"many hundreds of hiimnri llves"-? ln
the mntter of vlvlsectlon, the edltor of
Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch lias divorced utll-
Ity from morajs, whereas the hl_toryof the human race has demonstrated
that In the long results utlllty has
no penrmnent basis except the hv.rat
law. In tho schoolfl of Alexandrla, ns
well as ln thoso of the Middle Age.,vlvlsectlon wfts practlced extensively
upon human beln-fs. The researches of
Frofessor Andreozzi show thftt in Italy,hetwee-j the years of 1545 and 1670,
thirteen crlmlnals were sent to Plsa
by the TustSan gdYorhment to be'vlvl-
sected. 8Inco the Engfllsh vlvlseetor,
Profes.or ftivtherford, dcclarea, "The
experiment must also be trled upfln
mnn before a concluslon can ba drawn,"
surely the Tuscan government was act-
Ing In obedlenco to the demands of
utlllty.
Yet the moral law trlumpfted, and to¬

day we condemn a practlee whlch was
considered necessary by the professlon
of medlelno at that period.
How nn experiment llke that per¬formed by Dr. B. A. Watson, of Jersey

Clty, upon Hl dogs ean be JUBtlfled
elther by the law of utlllty or the lnw
of morallty lt ls dlfflcult to conceive.

In a revlew of hls pamphlet descrlh*
Ing thls experiment ln detail, the Brit¬
ish Medlcal Journal remarks: "Apart
from tho utterly useless nature of tho
observatlon as far as regards human
surgery or pathology. there ia a ca.1-
lous lndlfferonce shown ln the descrip-
tlon of tho sufferlng8 of the poor brutes
whlch ts posltlvely revoltlng. We can¬
not but feel ashamed of the work as
upder.aJ.en by a member of our profes¬
slon."
Yot no Amcrican medlcal Journal hnd

a word of condomnation for thls atr»-
city.
For other cases of appalllng cruelty,

see "An Experlroental Research Into
Surglcal Shock," by Oeorge W. Crllo,
A. M., M. D., Ph. D. Phlladolphttt: "An
Experlmentai Study ln Circular Suture
of the Intestlnes," by Dr. W. R Hnlsted,
of New York (International Journal of
the Medical Sclences), (ovor thirty dogs
cxperlmented on): Journal of Experl¬
mentai Medicine, Janunry, 1308; Reports
from Rockefeller Instltute; The Journal
of Phystology, November, 1897; Experl-
ments by G-. N, Stewart, BJ. A.. M. D.,
Western Reserve Unlverslty, Cfevelanld,
O.; Journal of Expcrlmentai Medicine,
Mnrch, 1899, page 161: Experiment-^ by
XV, T. Howard, Jr., Western Reserve
Unlveraity, Cleveland, and countless
others of earller or later date.
Howover, the professlon embraces

men of profound moral responslblllty,
as well as lntellcctual acumnn.
"Thero can be no doubt that ln thls

rclatton there exlsts a caso of cruelty
to animals far transcendlng ln lts re-
finement and ln lts horror anythlng
that has been known in tho hlstory of
r.otlons. There wlll come a tlme when
the world wlll look back to modern
vlvlsectlon ln the name of sclence as it'
r.ow does to burning at the stake In
the name of rellglon.".The lab. Henry
J. Blgelow, M. D., professor of surgery
ln Harvard Cniverslty; surgeon of the*
Massachusotts General Hospltal.

"1 am wlthout words to express my
horror of vlvlsectlon, though 1 have
been a teacher of anatomy and surgery
for thirty years. It serves no purpose
that is not better served ln other man¬
ners.".The late Professor James E.
Garretson. senlor professor of surgery,
Modlco-Chirurgical College, Phlladel¬
phla.

"I ur/je agalnst vlviscctlon the strong¬
est argument that lt has proved useless
aud mlsleadlng; that ln the Interest of
true sclence its employment should bo
stopped so that the energy and sklli of
scientific investigation should be dl¬
rected Into better and safer cbannels."
.Lawson Talt, M. D., F. R. C. S. LL. D.
"Many years ago I carrled out on tho

contlnent sundry operatlons upon the
intestlnes of dogs, but such are the
dlfferences between the human and ca-
riine bowel that when I came to operato
upon man I found I was much hatn-
pcred by my new experience; thnt I had
everythlng to unlenrn. and that my
experience had done little but unflt mo
to deal wlth the human lnlestlne.".
Frederlck Treves, F. R. C. S. (formerly
surgeon extraordlnary to Her Majesty
Jhe Queen, and surgeon ln ordfrAry to
the* Duke of York); consultlng surgeon
London Hospltal.
Eefore tho Royal Commisslon, West-

mlnstor, London: "Healy Morrls, presi¬
dent of the College of Surgeons, and n

very noted operator in the dlseases of
tho kldneys, admrts that he never per¬
formed any vlvlsectlon, and that the
exclslon of that organ was done ln the
timo of Hlppocrates. Thls negatlves
the claim put forth ln behalf of certaln
very cruel experlments on dogs at
Brown Instituto as havlng advanced
surglcal sclence.".From a lecturb by
Dr. Herbert Snowe (last wlnter), lato
senlor surgeon in Cancer Hospital, Lon¬
don.

I am convlnced that whatever ls bad,
orroneous, narrew-mlnded or bad-
hearted ln my professlon has some root
drawlng evll nourlshnient from the
vlvlsectlon school.".Dr. Garth Wllkin-
son (London).

FAIR PLAY.
Rlchmond, Va., Aprll 25, 1908.

*
AtlTlce,

'Scuso me, won't you, Mistor Taft,
Whllo I tell you that a raft
Of our peoplo are protestlng- you

should be
Takln' twelvo thousand a year,
'Though you're hardly over near
The War Offlce, that you're pald to

oversee.

No objectlon to your swlng
'Round tlio circle wlth the rlng,

Lookln' after votes enough to tlde
you o'or;

But we do dtsclaim your right
To take money an' thon sllght
The business, an' absent yourself a

year or more.

There are soveral of your kind
Holdin' guv'ment Jobs who flnd
No just oxcuso for them to want to

shlrk;
There are Cannon, Hughes and one
Pennsylvanla favorite son,
Who are tuggln' rlght on each day at

their work.

'Fore we close we'll glve to you
Some advice we gavo Depew
When tho people had lost falth in the

bright wlt;
There ls only ona course just,
AVhen a man betrays a trust,
That ls, to resign the same forthwlth

an" quit.
D, H. KENNEY.

Clicnp EntluR.
Owlng to the abundanco and cheap-

hess of meat ln Australla, restaurant
keepers have for years been uble to
glvo usionlshlugly llberal meals for 12
cents. But they are not salisfled wlth
the margin of proflt, and thoy have
decided in oonferenco to raise tht
prlco to II oents. Ono of the reasons
nsslgneil for thls step Is tho "abnor*
mal nppetiles" of thelr customers. It
ls the hospltsblo custom lu Australlitn
popular restaurants not to charge for
u second helplng of anythlng, und you
can have ns many oups of tea aa you
pleaso aftor havlng pald for the flrs!
ono. It Js the .freedom wlth whioti
thls prlvilege.unknown ln America.
ls oxerclsed that outs down the proflts,
-.Mllwuul.ec _Qi_rua..

r"

jYoung men want Packard's
stylish shoes because of their
dressy effects. They please
the eye as well aa the foot, V
and give to the wearer that
well dressed appearance
which distinguishes him as

a man of taste.

EVERY PAIR
MADE TO WEAR

Sold at $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 in all styles

WM. A. SORG & CO.,
326 E. Broad St. Richmond, Va.

EDUCATION IN JAPAN |
I1Y FREDERIC J. HASKIX.

Tokyo.
Jnpan believes In educatlon. Tho

public school system tncludes every
grade from tho klndergarten to the
technlcal college for post-graduate
work for unlvereity students. Tho sys¬
tem is modeled upon that prevalling
ln the United .-States, and tho expense
ls borno partly by the natlon, partly
by the prefocture and partly by tho
municlpallty or district. But the en¬
tlre Japanese school system costs only
$25,000,000 a year, less than the annual
pUblfc school approprlatlon for the
clty of New York.
Neverth-less, It ls a fact that nlnety-

flve per cent. of all the chlldren of
school ago ln Japan are actually re-
celVlng instructlon In the schools, a
record whlch cannot be approached ln
Amerlca, and whlch wlll bc equaled ln
very few Individual Statos or citles.
Japan has over soven million chlldren
ln school, and not qulte four hundreo
thousand out of school. Even these
must glve a good excuse, for the ln-
ton.-ely paternal Japanese government
requlres its subjects to be oducated,
and the compulsory educatlon law ls
enforced wlth great rlgor.

It ls utt.-rly unfalr to Judge the Jap-
ane.se schools by the amount of money
spent on them, because, aK ln almost
everythlng else, the great differenee ln
cost of llvlng comes ln again. A Japa¬
nese school teacher wlll work n whole
year for a salary of $40. and feel all
rlght about lt. Thls scale of wage_
seems pitlfully parslmonlous when
compared wlth that in Amerlca, yet
every one knows that teachers ln the
Unlted States are underpald. It is a
commentary. however. upon Amerlcan
standards that the $40-a-year teacher
ls not left to starve in old age or sick-
ness; hls salary goes on under a teach-
er'g penslon nfrangement when ho be¬
comes lncapncltated for work.
Agatn. it Is posslble for a young man

to study two years ln a preparatory
school lind then take a full four years'
course ln a unlverslty for $360, or $60
a year. Not only ls lt posslble. but
thousands of young men are doing it.
One great private unlverslty ln Tokyo
has 8,000 students, and the wholo body
does not spend as much ln a year for
board, tultlon, books and incidental
expenses as an equal number of Amer¬
lcan unlverslty students wlll spend
each year on the Yale-Harvard foot¬
ball game. The government has estl¬
mated the expenses of educatlon to a

nlcety, and lt assures parents that they
can oducate thelr chlldren from thc
elementary course to the highest de-
greo for a total cost of $1,500. Thls
Includes tuition, board, medical attend¬
ance and books for six years in the
elementary stage, flve years ln the In¬
termedlate stage and flve years ln the
unlverslty.

In the hlgher institutions nf learn¬
ing care Is taken lhat the estlmate of
cost is not exceeded. At the central
unlversltles each prefecture malntalnn
its own dormltory, in wliich ure housed
tlie students from that prefecture. The
parents pay a lump sum to tho mana¬
ger, whlch ls to Incluue every expense.
If the expense exceeds the estlmate.
the detlclt is pald by the prefectural
treasury in tho form of a subsldy. At
one of these dormltorles a hundred
boys will live in quarters whlch would
not sufflce ten Americans, and the ex¬

pense wlll rarely be greater than $3.50
a month for each boarder, The food
ls rice and (Ish, of course, except that
the cheaper mlllet and beans are some¬
tlmes sub3tltuted for the rice.
Thc only weak point about the Japa¬

nese school system. so far as the Japa¬
nese are concerned, is that the hlgher
lnstltutlons can by no means accom-
modate the students who apply for ad¬
mlssion. The Hlgher Commerclal
School of Tokyo Is a school compant-
ble" to the large business colleges of
the United Statos. The annual tultlon
i.s $12.50. Last year there were 1,800
appllcations for admlssion, but the
buildings are so small and tho appro¬
prlatlon bo llmlted that only hfO could
be admltted. There Is a three-year
course, and the total ^nrolment is 1,-
200, although the plant was deslgned
to accommodate but 500. The same
condition oblains In every hlgh school
In tlie country, although the greater
number of appllcants are turned down
by the technlcal schools. Flve hun¬
dred appllcants deslred to enroll them¬
selves as students ln the school of
electriclty, but only 100 could be re¬
colved. These technlcal schools em-
brace every branch of Industrial and
engineerlng study, and every one ls
full to overflowlng. Tho agrlcultural
and forestry colleges show tho samo
Inabllity to tako care of thoso who
come to study.
The Tokyo Flne Arts School has

classes in .lapanese pnintlng, Euro¬
pean palntlng, deslgnlng. sculpturo,
gravlng on motals nnd lacquer work,
and in thls Institutlon but few more
than half of tho appllcants were ad¬
mltted last year. Then there ls the
Academy of Music, a school which
seems strangely out of place in tho
government educatlonal system of a

country whlch, to Occldental ears.
kpows nothing whatever of muslc or
melody. But the figures show that the
Japanese boys and glrls aro willlng to
learn, for there were a thousand new
pupils knooklng at the door of tho
freshman class last year, only 250 be¬
lng admltted. It ls partly from thls
school that the Japanese hands are re-
crulted, and judglng by the programs
played by these bands, the most popu¬
lar klnd of Occldental muslc ls what
Americans call "rng-time." That there
ls an essentlal differenee between thls
Institutlon and many Amerlcan "con-
servatorles" Is proved by tho fact that
of a class of 262 only tlfteeh passed
the examlnatlon and were graduated.
The intensely paternal government

of Japan has attempted to supply
every seeker for educatlon, general or
epeclal, wlth the school to meet hls
needs. That lt has failed ln thls has
been due to the lack of money, for
school bulldlngs-' cost money, and
teachers* salarles, even thoHO ln Japan,
nmount up. Therefore tho Imperial
Department .of Educatlon ls oncourag-
ing the establlshment of private
sohools. Thero aru already mnny pri¬
vate colleges for teaching special pro-
fesslonal courses, and a great number
of theological schools, Chrlstian and
Buddhlst. Two private iinlversitlos
rank well up wlth the lmperiul unlver-

sltles of Tokyo and Kyoto. They are
tne KeloglJuku Unlverslty, founded by
the late Fukuzawa. the "Gladstone of
Japan," nnd the Wascda Unlverslty,
founded by Count Okumn,. the "Jeffer¬
son of Jajjan."
How thoro'ugh theso varlous achooln

may he In thelr work and how nearly
they approach Western standards ls
not easy to determlne. Much of the
elementary educatlon is necessarlly
devoted to teaching the children to
read nnd wrlte. for the flrst thlng re¬
qulred of a Japanese student ls the
ablllty to store In hls mlnd a mass of
some 6,000 to 10,000 Chlnese charac-
ters. Thls ls an undertaking in Itself
whlch would stagger most OceldentaU.By tho tlmo the stage correspondlngto tho American elghth grado la
reached, tho pupils nro requlred to be¬gln the study of English. From thnt
time on tho course ln school ls qultellke that of American schools, exceptthat English ls substltuted for Latln.
and later nn other modern languageafor Greek.
Tha Jananeso schools care for thephyslcal as well ns the mental well-belng of thelr pupils. While the sys-tem of gymnastlc instructlon and med-icai examfnalion fs not aa thorough

as In New York Clty or some othergreat American cities. it must be re-membered that the Japaneso systemextends all over tho emplre and reacheathe most rornote rural community.Jnus tho Japanese Department of Ed¬ucation is able to tell how many chil¬dren nre ln school ln the emplre- how
many nre robust, medium or weak-now many have defectlve eveslght andwhnt dlseases are the most provalentnt different ages of -school Jlfe. Tliedepartment can also tell how manychildren In scfiool at the age of flfteen
years were ir.o centlmotres tall. how
many weighed forty kllograms, andhow many had a chest measurementof seventy-two centlmetres. It car.also tell the average- of all these sta-tf.ties and the percentages of robustboys or fat glrls.
Tho educatlon of both bovs and glrlsls practlcal ln essentials from the be¬glnnlng. '.he boys belng taught busi¬

ness methods antl the glrls housek''-*-"*-Ing from the lowest grades to tr.-highest. The higher educatlon of glr!.*Is something ontirely foreign to tbe
anclent Japanese notlon of the sphereof woman. but under the fostering careof American mlssionarles several .nrgoschools have been built up. The gov¬ernment recognlzed the good workdone by these Instltutlons and estab-
JTshed imperfal schools on the same
order.
The vlsltor in a Japanese clty llkeTokyo ls apt to thlnk that all tlm

people aro going to school. The small¬
er boys in their BOber uniform klmo-
noA of blue cotton wlth whlte dots are
never out of sight in the streets. Thelr
clder brothers, in the glory of tlieir
wlde trousers, aro also ublqultou..These wlde trousers. really a flowlngbifurcated shlrt. are ceremonlal and
corresponrl In the Japaneso code of
pollto dressing wlth the frock coat of
Western countrles. The respect pald
to educatlon is indicated by the fnct
tliat all higher school students wear
thls eostume to school.

Tlie Japant-se school girl is the only.Inpanese woman who wears a skirt.
The skirt ls usually of red, nlthoughsometlmes of purple. cloth. It ls tled
loosely nbout the waist and the strlngs
are on tho outslde. By the slgn of the
red or purple skirt one may know the
¦lapanese school glrl anywhere. She
Is a dainty little creature and Is al**
wnys happy. belng, as some one has
sald, the twln slster of the muse of
laughter.

As has been, snld, ,Taf)*an belioves ln
educatlon. It has accomplished much
in the elghteen years slnce the Em¬
peror founded the present system of his
oft-quoted rescrlpt. But now tho
leaders in tho work see the rnoriey of
the people going to buy guns and bat¬
tleshlps, .-uid, despite their Intense loy¬
alty. they are sad ln heart, for the
schools are oll too poor.
(Copyrlght, 1908, by Frederic J, Has¬

kin.)
» . .

To-morrow.Chlnese Students ln To¬
kyo.

PILE
CURE

Trlnl Pnekngc of Wonderful PyrninU
Cure Scut to All "Who Send

Nnme nnd Ail'lrcMS.
Thore nre hundreds of cases of pllea

whlch luive lasted for twenty and
thirty years and huve been cured in a
few days or weeks wlth the marvelous
Pvramid Pllo Cure.

Pllos sufterei's in the past have Iooked
upon an operatlon as tlie only rellof.
But operatlons rnrely cure, and often
lead to foarful results.,_-
Tho Pyramid Pllo Cure cures. It re-

lleves the swelling, stops tho conges-
tlon, heals the ulcers and flssures nnd
the piles disappear. There ls no form
of piles whlch thls remedy is not mado
to cure.
Tho Pyramid Pile Cure can be used

at home. There ts no loss of tlme or
detentlon from business. Thero ls no
case of piles so severe that the Pyra¬
mid Pile Cure will not bring rellef.
We make no charge for a trlal pack¬

age of Pyramid Pllo Cure. This sam¬
plo wlll relleve the itching, soothe the
inflamed membrone- and start you on
your way to a curo. After you have
used the samplo go to the druggist for
a 50 cent box of the remedy. Wrlte
to-day, The sample costs you nothing.
Pyramid Drug Co., 143 Pyramid Bldg.,
Marshall, Mtoh.

"moved
lur Maln Street Branoh Store "to

Sll Eil-t Uroad.

CUT-FRICB SALE NOW OOINQ ON,


